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AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE

OrganUullim or Iho Kliiinath
Livestock Commission company
was announced '"-'r- Wednesday
,v Waller Keele, livestock op-

erator, formerly of Redwood
fllv Calif., anil Malheur coun-

ty. Keele will b affiliated with
Jack . O'Connor,

Koeln said today that
of u livestock commis-

sion yard, sales pavilion and
vtird iiu'lllly would bo under
way In lal" npflnK on iippiovul
of Iho war production board
which hai o''u petitioned. Tin
vtirds will be located lit Iho
O'Connor feeding plant on the
Nitu of the old Long-Hul- l mill

,,i,rnllons.
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East Mam, Kiamatn imis, ure.,
has been awarded a third Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal
for "meritorious achievement . . .

coolness and skill" as of
the Flying Fortress, "Fly-

ing Ghost," during eighth air
force bombing attacks on nazi

g installations.
i.. nA,v,Ke nf ihn 34lh

The War

At a Glanct
By Th Auoclntod Preii
WMtorn fronti llilllsh

toward solid Hoor
river link with Americans;
Americans captured St. Villi
ns Geinuins fled under ter-

rible air punishment: oUwt
Amoriciins d r o v e on rolch
border on southern flunk of

mills retreating from Ihu

Ardennes; limited American
withdrawal reported In urea
north of Strasbourg: offen-

sive opened aguiiist ful-
mar pocket.

Ruitian fronti Hod army
assault troops massed on

nearly 50 miles of the Oder
river; shelled west hunk
cities and Ureslan fortifica-
tions: Berlin said they readi-
ed the outskirts of Oppeln,
southern Silurian capital;
other Russians closed In on

Pojnan, 137 miles from Ber-

lin; threatened to shear off
all East Prussia; advanced on
Konigsbcrg, provincial capi-
tal.

Italian fronti Patrols I-
ncreased activity against
strong German defenses south
of Bolognu us snowfall
stopped.

Pacific fronti American pa-

trols operated near Clink
field; silenced enemy artil-

lery on approaches to Dam-ban- ,

six miles from big U.

airfield; Superfortresses
attacked Iwo Jlmn; new al-

lied landing made on west
Burmn coast southeast of
Akynb.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (P) The
post war program of the bureau
of reclamation will cost more
than three billion dollars and
will make available more than
500,000 new jobs, William E.

Warne, assistant commissioner
of the bureau, declared today.

The program involves 15 stud-

ies of resources of a river basin
in the west, Warne said in an ad-

dress prepared for delivery to
the associated equipment distri-

butors.
One of these studies, develop-

ment of the Missouri river basin,
has received authorization for
4k. ..ii,,rn nf s4on.noo.000
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cattle til one tlnut an well im
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Commerciolbomber group, a unit of the third
bombardment division, the divi-
sion cited by the president for
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FO Nendel was employed as a
service station attendant by the
Union Oil company before enter-
ing the army air forces.
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BRITISH CITE YANKS
Major Gen. George E. Strate-meye- r,

commanding general of
the U. S. army air forces, India-Burm- a

theater, and the eastern
air command, has been awarded

Kerrtgeration
Equipment Co,

Reflecting the highlights and shadows of night war production, these Hortonspherc storage tanks, part ut the
new $20,000,000 Defense Plant Corporation refinery operated by Standard ot California near ban
hold huge quantities of 100 octane gas destined for Saipan-base- d B-- Tokyo raiders and other Pacific aerial
operations. The refinery is one of world's largest high xtanc producers with capacity ol several thousands oi

barrels daily. "II Klimilh
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LEAVES $95,000
PORTLAND, Jan. 24 (IP)

An estate valued at SU5.727.01
was left by Wallace. MeCamant,
prominent Portland attorney,
who died December 17. ap-

praisers said today. The widow,
Katherine, Is chief beneficiary.

A human adult has half an
ounce of sugar in his blood.
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for preliminary work, Warne
said, while another study, a re-

port on the Colorado river area,
was expected to be presented to
congress soon.

' "The first step in the bureau s

postwar plan," he said, "is to in-

crease the irrigated area of 17
western states through the con-

struction of many dams which
will bring the west the lowest
cost hydro power in the United
States.

"About 40 per cent of the
program would be

spent for equipment and mater-
ials. Labor costs would run
slightly more, or 45 per cent,
with employment furnished for
250,000 at project sites and as
many more in industrial estab-
lishments."

Warne said the bureau of- re-

clamation studies indicated pur-
chasing power of the west would
be increased to $1,250,000,000
annually. Irrigated land to be
brought under control of the
gram would provide for more
than 200,000 additional farms.

Mineral Club Slates
Meeting For Thursday

The Klamath Mineral club
will hold its January meeting at
8 p. m., on Thursday evening,
January 25, at the chamber of
commerce rooms, 323 Main.

This club is a or-

ganization, created to promote
the study of the geological his-
tory and mineral resources of
the Klamath basin.

At this particular meeting,
there will be a motion picture
shown to the group entitled "The
Scenic Wonderland of Arizona,"
which covers the geology and
mineral resources of Arizona.
The film was loaned to the club
by the United States bureau of
mines.

The meetings of the Klamath
Mineral club are open to the
public, and the attendance of
anyone interested in this field
of work is always welcome.
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By The Associated Press
1. Eastern front: 137 miles

(from Poznan).
2. Western front: 310 miles

(from Linnich Julich Duren
area).

3. Italian front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

Benny Tired of
Being Funny

PHILADELPHIA, Jon. 24 OP)
Jack Benny says he's tired of
being funny.

After 34 years of it he'll be
51 on Valentine's Day the ra-

dio and screen comedian thinks
he has "had enough."

Benny, who was in town last
night for a March of Dimes bene-
fit show, told his audience that
he hopes to try his hand at di-

recting or producing motion pic-
tures after the war. Until then,
ho says, he'll continue to try for
the laughs especially from the
servicemen he visits on his USO
lours.
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sho used wan medicated in her own
way but she insisted Hint it contain
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Rubber Footwear
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and Overshoes. All Sizes,

DREW'S MANSTQRE

733 Main

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24 (iP)

The contention of First National
corporation of Portland that it
should not pay a $38,000 tax
deficiency claim was upheld to-

day by the United States circut
court of appeals.

The ruling reversed a tax
court decision. The Internal
revenue commissioner had op-

posed First National's contention
of a capital loss after taking over
operation of four Oregon banks
in 1937.

Banks taken over by First Na-

tional, which trial records
showed is 95 per cent owned by
Transamercia, were George W.
Bates and company, Bunk of
East Portland, Livestock State
bank and Southeast Portland
bank.

Universities to
Train Navy Men

SALEM, Jan. 24 (IP) Fifty
universities in the nation will be
used by the navy for training
service men. Dr. G. Herbert
Smith, president of Willamette
university, said today after re-

turning from Washington, D. C,
where he attended the meeting
of the advisory committee to
the house education committee.

He said he did not know
whether the navy would con-

tinue to use Willamette as a
training center.
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highest British award by com-

mand of King Georve VI, the
war department announced to-

day. The presentation was made
by Air Chief Marshal Sir Rich-
ard E. C. Peirse, retiring comma-

nder-in-chief, Southeast Asia,
on the grounds of the Viceregal
palace at Belvedere, Calcutta,
India.

Two other Americans were
also decorated, Lt.-Co- l. Richard
W. Boebel, 29, Buffalo N. Y
commanding officer of the light
plane section of the first air com-
mando group, and SSgt. Arth-
ur M. Cherry, 25, of Klamath
Falls, liaison pilot in the same
unit, received the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Distin-
guished Flying Medal, respec-
tively, both British awards. The
commando group is operating
with the 14th army evacuating
casualties in the Tiddam and
Chindwin areas.

The British citation on Sgt.
Cherry said in part: "On March
24, 1944, two light aircraft were
flown into an emergency land-
ing strip to evacuate two serious-
ly wounded men and two sick
men. The landing strip was situ-
ated in terraced paddy fields
with a very steep gradient and
surrounded by jungle country
and at one end high hills. One
aircraft crashed on landing, los-

ing its undercarriage.
The other piloted by SSgt.

Cherry treated all witnesses to a
magnificent display of deter-
mination and piloting. Coming
in below the level of the trees
at the west end of the "strip,
SSgt. Cherry had to pull the
plane vertically up to get over
the treetops at the end of the
strip and managed to land safely.

The take-of- f was brilliant.
SSgt. Cherry was forced to take
off on one wheel and had to bank
steeply in order to avoid the
trees to gain height. Not con-
tent with this, he returned later
in the day to evacuate the re-

maining men, and with a very
large load, repeated his. superb
performance.

It was only due to the skill,
courage and determination of the
pilot that the wounded men were
so successfully evacuated.

RATLIFF CITED
MALIN Staff Sergeant Don-

ald Ratliff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Ratliff, Malin, has re-
ceived the Prpsiripntinl r,lat,rm
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dORE THROAT

By The Associated Press
UNKNOWN

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 24 (.4)
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Nichols
have a new daughter-in-law- , but
they don't know her name or
where she's from.

A printed card, the first word
their geologist son, John, had
been able to send from an intern-
ment camp in the Philippines,
bore this brief personal message
at the foot:

"I was married May 2 and we
are living as comfortably as pos-
sible in a 7 x 12 foot cubicle."

DICOURAGED
KANSAS CITY, Kas., Jan. 24

(IP) A Missouri resident has
been disillusioned about the
liberality of Kansas marriage
laws.

An elderly man told the
Wyandotte county marriage li-

cense bureau:
"I'd like to make arrange-

ments for one of those trial mar-
riages they allow over here. I'm
afraid I might not be able to
get along with the woman."

The clerk explained to him
that, although there was no wait
in Kansas, the ceremony was
just as permanent as elsewhere.

The Missourian shook his
head despondently and departed.

WEEDLESS
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 24 (IP)

The cigarette shortage doesn't
disturb members of the Utah
state senate.

The Deseret News said a sur-
vey showed that none of the 23
senators uses tobacco.

TRAPPED
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 24

(IP) Truman A. Angell found
two dogs in his chicken coop.
So he chased the chickens out of
the coop, locked the door and
called the dogcatcher,

BOX CARS ORDERED
OMAHA, Jan. 24 (IP) The

Union Pacific railroad has placed
an order for 1000 fifty-to- n box
cars with the Mt. Vernon Car
Manufacturing company, Mt.
Vernon, 111., to cost "nearly
$4,000,000," Executive Vice Pres-
ident G. F. Ashby said today.
Delivery is scheduled for fall.
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Civil War Survivor
' Celebrates Birthday

PORTLAND, Jan. 24 (VP)

Oregon's 1 a s t surviving Civil
War soldier, Theodore A. Pen-lan-

has had another birthdaybut it turned out to be only his
96th, not the 100th as guests had
anticipated.

Penland told 300 guests at his
birthday party here last nightthat his age had been calculated

.wrong in recent years and that
examination of musty army rec-
ords showed he is only 96. The
mistake was partly due to his
eagerness to get into the Civil
war when he was under age.

Penland, commander of the
Oregon department, Grand
Army of the Republic, predictedthe present war soon will end

the way we're destroying their
cities and men and arms."
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cituuiuing to wora reacning nis
parents from the commander of
the 13th air force, operating in
the Pacific area. Young Ratliff,
who flew his first mission as an
aerial gunner and armorman,
has flown 35 missions on a

He was stationed for a time
in New Guinea but is believed
now to be flying in the Philip-
pines, since he mentioned in a
recent lettpr Ihnf Vi hol rin,..n
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He has been in the service forDr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC,
fhytldan and Surgeon

E. Cor. E Burmlde and Grand Are.Telephone EA.1 3916, Portland 0,.aon

mrce years and has visited the
Ratliff home here.
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ENJOY THE DISTINCTION

of using ,

Personalized Checks
3f Your bank chocka become truly distinctive when the?

bear your own name and address.

)f Our Personalized Chocks have practical advantages as

well. They provide additional identification, insure proper
crediting of your accounts with merchants and are mora

likely to be returned if lost.

)f A set of 200 Personalized Checks, with your nam

and address, and an attractive cover with your name

stamped in gold .
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